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Request for Lilllited Modular TransttRitter Approval

January 31,2022
FCC ID :AZDK30387
Apphctnt Canon lnc

This translliier,Inodel:K30387 is designed by us.

It complies with the modulartransmmers basic requirements(Item it0 8)in FCC Part15 Subpan C SectiOn 15.212 as

indicated below:

This is Linlited lnodular approval as this lnodule is lilnited to installation by the grantee into our host systems,

Modular Approval Checklist:

'Iodular approval requirement
Yes No

(1)HaVe its oⅧ  RF shielding. 凶 回

(2)Have buffcrcd modulation/data inputs. 図 □

(3)Have itS OWn power supply regulation. 図
The stable voltagc(DC3.3V)is

constantly provided,om he host

dcvice regardless ofinput voltage.

(4)Comply witt he antema and ttansmisSon system requirements
of§ 15.203,15.204(b)and 15.204(c).

(5)Tcsted in a stand‐ alone conf18uration.

Unless the ttansmitter module will be battery powered,it must

comply wih he AC line conducted requircments fowld in FCC§

15.207.AC or DC power lincs and data input/output lines
connccted to thc module rnust not contain felrites,unless thcy will

bc marketed with he module.The length ofthese lincs shall be he

length typical ofactual use or,ifthatlengh is uttown,at least 10

centiineters to insure that there is no couplng beⅢ veen he case of

he module and suppotting equゎ ment.Any acccssories,
periphcrals,or suppoh cquipment connected to hc module during

testing shall be uninodined and conunercially available.

□ 図
The applicable channels and bands

for each destination is set by the

flllllware ofour speciac host devicc.

The sctthg lbrthe host device is

made atthe factoり and cannot be

changed by users.

(6)Equipped wih eiher a pelkllancHly afflxed label or must bc
capablc ofclecttonically dね pla′ ying its FCC ID.

If thc FCC ID is not visible when the module is installed inside

anoher device,then thc outside ofhe dcvicc into which the rnodule

is instaned must also display a label refelring to he encloscd

module.

(7)Comply wih any spcciflc rules or operating rcquirements th五

ordinarily apply to a complete ransm詭 cr and he manuFacmrer

must providc adequate insttuctions along with the modulc to

explain any such requirements.

回

(8)Comply with any applicable RF exposure requiremeHs in its
final coniguration:The modular ttansmittcr complies with FCC

radiation exposure requirement.
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